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INTRODUCTION TO ENDOCRINOLOGY 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

P r a v e e n  D e e p a k ,  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  Z o o l o g y ,  S .  S .  C o l l e g e ,  J e h a n a b a d  

 

Endocrinology is the study of hormone secretion, hormone action, and principles of feedback 

control, while an endocrinologist is a person such as a doctor who understands the hormones 

and their functions very well and able to interpret the medical outcome of their deregulated 

production. A hormone is a chemical messenger that travels from source to target through 

circulatory system to induce a physiological process. Hormones are released in one part of the 

body, travel in the blood stream and have an effect on other part of the body. Here, the delivery 

time of a hormone is less than a minute because entire blood supply circulates whole body every 

minute. This helps different parts of the human body to communicate with each other. These are 

broken down easily but they set a motion effects which may persists even after the elimination of 

hormones from the body such as effect on metabolism, up-regulation of gene expression, etc. 

Hormones are secreted by specialized structure in the body known as endocrine glands, such as 

the pituitary, thyroid or adrenal glands. Therefore, endocrine gland can be defined as an organ 

which makes hormones that are released directly into the blood and travel to tissues and organs 

all over the body, and therefore all glands in the body are not treated as endocrine glands such as 

sweat glands, or lymph gland, etc.  

Endocrine system is a collection of endocrine glands that produce hormones important for 

regulating metabolism, growth and development, tissue function, sexual function, reproduction, 

sleep, and mood, sugar regulation and appetite, level of alertness, puberty, among other things. 

The endocrine system is evaluated primarily by measuring hormone concentrations, and 

imbalance in this concentration dictates the outcome of disease known as endocrine disease or 

disease of endocrine system which are amenable to effective treatment once the correct diagnosis 

is determined; for example, diabetes, thyroid conditions, pituitary conditions, some sexual 

problems, some neurological problems, appetite and obesity, bone problems, cancer, etc. A large 

section of endocrine system is controlled by the nervous system through hypothalamus and 

pituitary gland which release various trophic hormones that acts on their respective endocrine 

glands. 

There are a number of sub-division or sub-specialties of endocrinology that are devoted to 

specific areas where hormones work. For example: 

� Paediatric Endocrinology: Study of hormones in children. 

� Thyroid endocrinology: Study of thyroid gland affects metabolism. 

� Neuroendocrinology: Study of endocrine system of neural origin as well as effect of 

different hormones on the nervous system. 

� Endocrine-disrupting chemicals: where study is performed about the chemicals that 

mimic the effects of hormones are present in the environment 

� Comparative Endocrinology: deals with study of endocrine system and course of action 

of their hormones in different species (e.g. from insects, through to fish, birds, mammals, 

etc.). 

Glands of the Endocrine System 

There are different glands located at the different position of the body and specifically control 

vital processes as mentioned above. These glands are as follows: 
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Pituitary gland: It is a pea-sized, compound endocrine gland, centrally located at the base of the 

brain in the structure known as Sella turcica (a saddle-shaped depression of the sphenoid bone). 

It is a stalked gland with a vascular network connected to the hypothalamus. Stalk is known as 

infundibulum. Together with the hypothalamus, it is known as “master organs” of the endocrine 

system. It is largely composed of glandular epithelial cells (anterior pituitary) and pituicytes 

(posterior pituitary). It controls all other endocrine glands by releasing trophic hormones such as 

thyrotrophs or thyroid 

stimulating hormones 

(TSH), somatotrophs or 

growth hormones (GH), 

etc. 

Hypothalamus: It is 

located at the base of 

thalamus. It is composed 

of gray matter cluster of 

neurons and white matter 

substance formed by 

myelinated nerve fibers. 

It activates and controls 

the part of the nervous 

system that controls 

involuntary body 

functions, the hormonal 

system through pituitary 

gland, and many body 

functions, such as 

regulation of sleep and 

stimulating appetite. 

Pineal gland: It is a 

pine-cone shaped stalked 

gland also known as 

Epiphysis cerebri. It is 

composed of 

pinealocytes. It secretes 

melatonin which 

influences sexual 

development and sleep-

wake cycles. It is ossified 

and becomes non-

functional over time. It connects the endocrine system with the nervous system in that it converts 

nerve signal from the sympathetic nerves of peripheral nervous system into hormone signals. 

Parathyroid glands: These are four small glands embedded in the thyroid capsules behind the 

thyroid gland in the pharyngeal region. These glands are derived from pharyngeal pouches 
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during embryonic development, and are composed of closely packed epithelial cells separated by 

thin fibrous bands and fat cells. They secrete parathyroid hormone or parathormone which 

increases blood calcium and continuously monitor and regulate the blood calcium level.  

Thyroid gland: It is dichotomous glands located in the anterior neck region adjacent to the 

larynx and trachea. It consists of two lateral lobes united by an isthmus and is composed of 

connective tissue septa and follicles. Cellular composition is squamous, cuboidal, or low 

columnar epithelium cells. Follicular cells are also known as P (Principal) cells and 

parafollicular cells are known as C (Clear) cells. It secretes thyroid hormones such as T3 (Tri-

iodothyronine), T4 (Tetra-iodothyronine) and calcitonin, which controls body’s metabolism and 

increases blood calcium level when necessary. 

 

Thymus: It is a bilobed, pinkish-grey organ located in the upper anterior (front) of chest behind 

the sternum and between the lungs. It is enclosed in a capsule and divided internally by cross-

walls into many lobules which are full of T lymphocytes. It releases thymosin hormone which 

activates the immune system by activating the T cells and helps in alleviating immunity. 
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Pancreas: It is located in the upper abdomen and functions as both exocrine gland as well as 

endocrine gland. As an exocrine gland, it secretes enzymes that are helpful in the digestion of 

proteins, lipids, carbohydrates, and nucleic acid in foods, while as an endocrine gland, it secretes 

insulin and glucagon by specialized cells known as beta cells and alpha cells respectively in the 

islets of Langerhans. Insulin lowers the blood glucose level by promoting glycogenesis, while 

glucagon, having opposite effect to insulin, induces gluconeogenesis to release simple glucose in 

the bloodstream.   

Adrenal gland: It is a paired organ which has flattened structure with half-moon shape 

surrounded by dense irregular connective tissue that is known as reticular fibers. It is embedded 

in adipose tissue and found on the medial aspect of the upper poles of each kidney. It has two 

concentric layers; upper adrenal cortex and core adrenal medulla. The cells of both layers are 

grouped in cords along the capillaries. It secretes steroid hormones that influence the body’s 

metabolism, blood chemicals, and body characteristics, as well as influences the part of the 

nervous system that is involved in the response and defense against stress. 

Ovary: It is the part of female reproductive system, surface of which covered by simple 

squamous or cuboidal epithelium called germinal epithelium and under the covered surface, 

there is tunica albuginea which is made of dense irregular connective tissue and responsible for 

whitish colour of the ovary. Below the tunica albuginea, there is the cortex of the ovary where 

there is predominance of ovarian follicles. Deep in the cortex is highly vascularized connective 

tissue i.e. core of ovary known as medulla. It secretes steroid hormones estrogen and 

progesterone that are important for the development of secondary sexual characters, menstrual 

cycle, pregnancy, and embryonic development of fetus. 

Testicles: These are the paired organs of male reproductive system located in the scrotum. It is 

composed of both exocrine part, seminiferous tubules which is tightly coiled, and endocrine part, 

interstitial or Leydig cells. They secrete hormone known as androgen, most important of which is 

testosterone. Testosterone is essential for the development of male secondary sexual characters 

and production of sperms. 

Evolution of endocrinology 

Most animals, which have well-developed nervous and circulatory system, have an endocrine 

system. It is believed that most primitive type of endocrine system seems to be those of 

neurosecretory type, in which nervous system either secretes neurohormones directly in the 

circulation or stores them in neurohemal organs (neurons which ending directly contacts blood 

vessels, allowing neurohormones to be secreted direcly in the circulation). This assumption has 

been taken into account due to the facts that nervous system coordinates rapid and precise 

responses to stimuli using action potentials, and the endocrine system maintains homeostasis and 

long term control using chemical signals. However, a true endocrine gland probably evolved 

later in the evolutionary history in the animal kingdom as a separate, hormone-secreting 

structure. Evolution of endocrine glands is an example of convergent evolution because the 

endocrine system of different groups of animals such as crustaceans, arthropods and vertebrates 

has some degree of similarities. The vertebrate endocrine system consists of glands (pituitary, 

thyroid, adrenal) and diffuse cell groups scattered in epithelial tissues. Endocrine glands arise 
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during development from all three embryologic tissue layers viz. endoderm, mesoderm and 

ectoderm. The type of endocrine glands depends on the types of germinal layer from which they 

evolved, for example, glands of ectodermal and endodermal origin produce peptide and amine 

hormones, whereas glands of mesodermal origin produce hormones based on lipids.  

Classes of hormones 

There are five types of hormones on the basis of chemical characteristics, which are as follows; 

1. Amino acid derivatives: This class of hormones are derived from simple amino acid 

such as dopamine, catecholamine, and thyroid hormones 

2. Small neuropeptides: This class of hormones are generally small polypeptide chains 

such as gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH), 

somatostatin, and vasopressin 

3. Large proteins: These are generally large polypeptide chains such as insulin, luteinizing 

hormone (LH), and PTH produced by classic endocrine glands 

4. Steroid hormones: These are lipoid or lipid-derived hormones, for example, cortisol and 

estrogen. 

5. Vitamin derivative: Some hormones are derived from vitamins and therefore termed as 

vitamin-derivative such as retinoids (derived from Vitamin A) and vitamin D. 
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Mechanism of hormone release 

There are three mechanisms by which endocrine glands are stimulated to synthesize and release 

hormones. These mechanisms are governed by respective three stimuli namely; humoral stimuli, 

hormonal stimuli, and neural stimuli.  

Humoral stimuli: The term “humoral” is derived from the term “humor”, which refres to bodily 

fluids such as blood. A humoral stimuli refers to the control of ormone release in response to 

changes in extracellular fluids such as blood or the ion concentration in the blood. For example, a 

rise in blood glucose levels triggers the pancreatic release of insulin, which in turn, causes blood 

glucose levels to drop that further signals the pancreas to stop producing insulin in a negative 

feedback loop.  

 

Hormonal stimuli: It refers to the release of a hormone in response to another hormone. A 

number of endocrine glands release hormones when stimulated by hormones released by other 

endocrine glands. For example, the hypothalamus produces hormones that stimulate the anterior 

portion of the pituitary gland to release hormones that regulate hormone production by other 

endocrine glands. The anterior pituitary releases the thyroid-stimulating hormone, which then 

stimulates the thyroid gland to produce the hormones T3 and T4. As the blood concentrations of 

T3 and T4 rise, they inhibit both the pituitary and the hypothalamus in a negative feedback loop.  

Neural stimuli: It refers to those neurochemicals which directly stimulates the production of 

hormones by the endocrine glands. In a short-term stress response, the hormones epinephrine and 
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norepinephrine are released from adrenal medulla by getting signal from sympathetic nervous 

system and provides the bursts of energy required for the body to respond in that situation.  

Interactions between hormones 

Hormones are secreted from endocrine glands and act upon their target organs. On the basis of 

secretion and their target, hormones are categorized as autocrine, paracrine and juxtacrine 

hormones. Usually, different hormones have different effect but action of some of the hormones 

may have some additive effects or they may have antagonizing effect.  

Types of secretion of hormones 

 

On the basis of interaction of hormones, the effects of hormones can be categorized as follows; 

1. Synergistic effects: When two or more hormones work together to produce particular 

result, their effects is said to be 

synergistic. These effects may be 

additive or complementary. When two 

or more hormones have same effect on 

their target, the result is sometimes 

amplified which is called additive 

effect of hormones, for example, effect 

of epinephrine and norepinephrine on 

heart rate. When two or more 

hormones work on  different stages of 

a physiological procedure, then the 

action of hormone is called as 

complimentary effect, for example, 

FSH is for initiation of 

spermatogenesis and testosterone is for maintenance of spermatogenesis.  

2. Permissive effect: A hormone is said to have a permissive effect on the action of a 

second hormone when it enhances the responsiveness of a target organ to the second 

hormone or when it increases the activity of the second hormone. For example, estrogen 

enhances the expression of progesterone receptors on uterus, glucocorticoid increases the 

effect of catecholamines on cardiovascular system, and thyroid hormones also increases 

the effects of catecholamines on the cardiovascular system. 
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3. Antagonistic effect: In some situation, the actions of one hormone antagonize the effects 

of another. For example, lactation during pregnancy is prevented because the high 

concentration of estrogen in the blood inhibits the action of prolactin and subsequent milk 

formation.   

Mechanism of action of hormones 

The endocrine system acts by releasing hormones which in turn trigger actions in specific target 

cells. Receptors on the target cell membrane bind specifically one type of hormone, however 

more than 5o hormones have been identified; all act by binding to receptor molecules present on 

the target cells. The interaction of hormone with the receptor results in the changes in the shape 

of the receptor which translates into the response to the hormone. There are two mechanisms of 

hormone action on the target cells which are non-steroid hormones or hormones with cell surface 

receptor and steroid hormones or hormones with intracellular receptors. 

Hormones with cell surface receptor: Non-steroidal hormones such as protein and peptide 

hormones, catecholamines, and 

prostaglandins interact with cell 

surface receptor or receptors 

anchored on the plasma membrane. 

Cell surface receptors are integral 

membrane proteins which have 

three basic domains; extracellular 

domains (some of the residues 

exposed to the outside of the cell 

that interact with and bind to the 

hormone – also called as ligand-

binding domain), transmembrane 

domains (hydrophobic stretches of 

amino acids that are impregnated in 

lipid bilayer and serves to anchor 

the receptor in the membrane), and cytoplasmic or intracellular domains (tails or loops of the 

receptor that are within the cytoplasm which react to hormone binding by interacting with other 

molecules leading to generation of second messenger like cAMP). Cytoplasmic domain of the 

receptor acts as the effector region of the receptor molecules. 

Hormone with cell surface receptor like glucagon binds to its receptor in the plasma membrane 

of target cells hepatocytes. Bound receptor interacts with and through a set of G proteins, turns 

on adenylate cyclase, which is also an integral membrane protein. Activated adenylate cyclase 

begins the convert ATP to cyclic AMP, resulting in an elevated intracellular concentration of 

cyclic AMP (cAMP). High level of cAMP in the cytosol makes it probable that protein kinase A 

will be bound by cAMP and therefore becomes catalytically active. Active protein kinase A 

‘runs around the cell” adding phophates to other enzymes, thereby changing their conformation 

and modulating their catalytic activity. Levels of cAMP decreases due to destruction by cAMP-

phosphodiesterase and the inactivation of adenylate cyclase as shown in figure below. These 

reaction ultimately leads to the activation of transcription factor and subsquent gene expression. 
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Hormones with intracellular receptor: The receptors for steroid hormones are located inside the 

target cells in the cytoplasm or nucleus, and functions as ligand-dependent transcription factors. 

The hormone-receptor complex binds to the promoter regions of responsive genes and stimulates 

or inhibits transcription from those genes. Here, the mechanism of action of steroid hormones is 

to modulate the gene expression in target cells. Steroid and thyroid hormone receptors are 

members of a large group (superfamily) of transcription factors. These receptors are composed of 

a single polypeptide chain that has three distinct domains: the amino-terminus (having highly 

variable sequence, this region is involved in activating transcription by interacting with other 

components of transcriptional machinery), DNA binding domain (amino acids in this region are 

responsible for binding of the receptor to specific sequences of DNA), and the C-terminus 

(carboxyl-terminus) or ligand-binding domain (this is the region which binds to hormone).

   

Being lipids, steroid hormones enter the cells by simple diffusion, while thyroid hormones enter 

the cell by facilitated diffusion. The hormones, then, binds to the receptor present either in the 

cytoplasm or nucleus, and induce a series of events by inducing a conformational change to the 

receptor molecules. Upon binding to the hormone, receptor becomes activated and become 

competent to bind to DNA. After activation, a conformational change in hormone bound 

receptors enables them to bind to hormone response element (HRE) of the hormone-responsive 

genes (HRE is a short specific sequence of DNA which are located in promoters of hormone-

responsive genes). Binding of hormone-receptor complex to HRE induces the transcription of 

hormone-responsive genes, thus hormone-receptor complex acts as a transcription factor.

 

Regulation of hormone action: Release of hormones and subsequent action on their target 

cells are tightly regulated processes known as feedback. Constant feedback from the target 

glands to the hypothalamus and pituitary gland ensures that the activity of the hormone system 
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involved remains within appropriate boundaries. To maintain the homeostasis of body, there are 

three mechanisms of hormones regulation namely short-loop feedback, negative feedback 

mechanism, and positive-feedback mechanism.  

Negative feedback mechanism: Most hormones are controlled by this mode of hormone 

regulation. In negative feedback mechanism, the hormone itself feeds back to decrease its own 

production, for example the production of insulin. Afetr a meal, the blood sugar level is elevated 

due to the absorption of sugars which trigger the release of insulin from pancreas. After 

conversion of simple sugars into complex storage sugar by insulin, low blood sugar level induces 

the cessation of insulin release. This type of feedback brings things back to normal whenever 

they start to become too extreme. Another example of negative feedback is the regulation of the 

blood calcium level in which parathormone secreted by parathyroid gland regulates the level of 

calcium in the blood. If calcium decreases, parathyroid glands sense the level and secrete more 

parathormone which further increases the level of calcium in the blood. Conversely, if blood 

calcium level increases too much, parathyroid glands decrease the production of parathormone. 

Actually, it acts as like a thermostat of the endocrine system. 

 

Positive feedback mechanism: This mechanism is not common and rarely found. It amplifies 

changes rather than reversing them. The release of oxytocin from the posterior pituitary gland 

during labor is an example of positive feedback mechanism. Oxytocin stimulates the muscle 

contractions that push the baby through the birth canal. The release of oxytocin results in 

stronger or segmented contractions during labor. The contractions intensify and increase until the 

baby is outside the birth canal. When the stimulus to the pressure receptors ends, oxytocin 

production stops and labor contractions cease. This mechanism controls self-perpetuating events 

that can be out of control and do not require continuous adjustment. In positive feedback 

mechanisms, the original stimulus is promoted rather that negated. Positive feedback increases 

the deviation from an ideal normal value.  

∞∞∞∞∞ 


